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Occasions


’Tis the season, and as we head in to the winter months, we all need something 
to cozy up those cool nights, so let’s get toasty with a spiked apple cider!  Best 
of all, the seasonal spices in this drink can also be used for a non-alcoholic 
version, and for mulled wine too!   If  hot drinks aren't your thing, but you're 
hosting a festive holiday party, we’ve got just the crowd-pleaser.  Pull out the 
crystal punch bowl, and follow along...let’s make a holiday-inspired cranberry 
champagne punch that will wow your gathered guests!  Cheers! 


Ingredients for Spiked Cider: Serves 6 Cups

2 qt Cloudy Apple Juice

1 Star Anise Pod

1/4 Teaspoon Nutmeg

6 Clove

2 Allspice

Cinnamon Sticks 

Small Chunk Fresh Ginger

1 Orange 


Choose your own brown base spirit, aged rum or bourbon usually can also use 
brandy or tequila, truth is this drink is great with almost any spirit


For mulled wine you can grab 2 bottles of jammy cheap red wine (red zin is 
good anything on the sweeter side and with a nice mid to fully body to it so like 
Yellowtail cab) and follow the exact same procedure with the addition of 1 cup 
apple or orange juice (or more to taste) and have some brown sugar handy just 
in case you want to sweeten it up


Non Alcoholic Version get extra apple juice


Tools for Spiked Cider:


Stove Top, Large Pot/Dutch Oven, Large Soup Spoon, Strainer, Micro Plane for 
zesting, pretty mugs for service


Ingredients for Ginger Cranberry Champagne Punch:

2 cups Cranberries

Small Chunk Fresh Ginger

Bunch of Fresh Rosemary




1 Orange

1/3 cup sugar

1/2 red wine vinegar

1 cup orange liquor

2 bottles bubbles of your choice, you may find Prosecco more cost efficient then 
actual champagne


For non-alcoholic/mocktail version you want to grab a liter or 2 six packs or 
flavored seltzer water like Pellegrino blood orange or ginger-ale would be 
excellent


Tools for Punch: 
Punch bowl w glasses or champagne flutes are good for this seasonal drink, 
knife, cutting board, stove top, medium pot, jar to store your reduction, large 
block silicon ice mold (i will give you a few fun options for ice)







